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Alcohol in Lager

iriirt . inmucitJiiiu. incrii iiit-- i'ii
V!,?? T1Hlfli1lV ,t llAftM,, wlldlhm-- 41. at. nlll
U& .fallow the lend of the brewing concerns

W.''oi' tfew York and brew beer for sale
re" 5whlch contains 2a4 per cent alcohol.
u' tT.4.. .v.. l.i..HinitAH r ii.. n .iC ,ync unci in I inuun ui nil- - f leal

cents proclamation uecemuer
'& 1hV Internal Bevenue Department

Eff1 ruled that beer brewed at the present
ui'. "'time cannot be sold unlets Iti alcuhnllo

.1
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miii

ine
or l

content la reduced to one-ha- of per
, i cent.

$V.f' 'The New York brewers decided today

(
I A

IW

lasi.
has

,tr brew for sale beer containing s"
per cent alcohol, on an opinion of Ellhu
TxOl, find William P. Outbrle to the
Lager Beer Brewers' Board of Trade
of New York, that the. "8i per cent
product Is not Intoxicating and the sale
.therefore would not he contra r in exi!t-in- g

law.
Whether the Internal llevcnue de

partment has authority to enforce Its
rulo against the sale of beer contain- -
Inff one-ha- lf of 1 per cenl or more of
alcohol, will be. put to the Pi partnient
of Justice. Internal Revenue Commis-
sioner Boper today decided to ak for
HO opinion on the subject.

c... ii. .. .,.,.. ... n,....,.1UU IUII Clll III lllllll ll" ii piiii-.... ..
Toe united states tirewers .soci,i- -

tlon, comprising three-fourth- s of the In- -

dustry throughout the country an-- ,
.tiounced today that copi-- s of the opinion
at Mr. Root and Mr. Ouihrlo bad been
mailed to Its 100 member.
. "I expect to reqelve the New ..rk
Opinion in a lew uas. s,u.i .. ...,
Berpier, of the Bergnci-'an- ,n'-- i
pany, and president of the Philadelphia
Lager Beer Brewers Association.

Tho whole ouestion devolves itself

K4v.'

Into the definition of an intoxicating Ihp ,llsk ,,r negotiating previous treat-drJn-

My personal opinion is that beer jes
containing 2 per cent alcohol is- non- -

cuTseydeV'rnoo'and' MEN FROM HERE ON PROGRAM'
other officials at the time the first

i feahmatlThe T'"f fully with much deliberation and
Ihoucht.

Percentage I.e. Than Allowed
When the President declared 2", bier being conducted by tlie Insti-a- a

tho nroduct we would be permitted l.u,e .for Crippled and Disabled Men and
to brew, we made It with about 2' per
Mnl re nlnl.nl..W..W. u,. .. i l. ,..,11 ,. It 1,

the definition.
"We are peimltted to brew Hits beer

at the present time. The law makes no
distinction with respect to tho content
In the manufacture. W" are not per- -
mitted, however, to sell It unless it is

..wwwvuu w w........w.,
"All of the beer which Is being sold

1W..

.

flojy contains 2i per cent alcohol, ibis ,nlloI. employment In this cty. has for his
beer was brewed before December 1. ' subject "Interest of American Kmploy-BUt,an- y

beer brewed at the present time ers In Rehabilitation. ""

mint .nm within ihp smallpr sitcnhiilie .' rv A. Maclcpy. of the Workmen's" ..
comeniTUiing.

.flir. nergoer poiiuen oiu iiihi oeei
M? cannot be sold Until two or three months

after It has been brewed. It muM lie
Mi 'allowed
V browed at the present time, thereloie.

M j jn would not uo Placed tor until ilav
Kjt or June, he said. Such beer as Is being
B brewed Is being manufactured with .1

view of placing it on sale at the "nenr-eer- "
requirements, according in Mr.

Mergrner,
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TWO SEIZED SPAIN

Submarines Taken Frcncli
Tugboafs, Madrid Heports

18. (By A. P.) The
submarine at Cartagena,

and the remaining tub- -
t hnv been Viv
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i
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P Rogers, vice president of tlie associa-
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and threatened to eject the
order was

When customary
tas proposed hv
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"It was not out of for tlie
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Institution Crippled Heroes
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STATE TOWNS VOTE "WET
,,

Despite AllieiKlmenl '

'

.nringnfld, 18. In town
New .Marlborough and

Agremont to the
new Marlborough vote Yes

11 : no. SI. Last 22 ; No. 30.
Kgremonl Yes. '44 , No, 38.

ear: Yes. 24; No. 50.

Vliln 18

for the first In
Tho vote was; Yes, No,

Cll. Last vote was Yes,
No. 778.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
' Samuel ir.j. Pike . and

KIllHhPtll ' fluimOBVllle,
, , ,. st .

Rni 781 P. Front t.
KantnKa. N2H N St.. and

S2'j N" loth it.
A Dos and

R Lore,
J. 2in t . and

N. f.. 17 at
731 at , and

Marcarel VV Cote. 731 at
Zaca. Orant, 300 S ISth at., and H.

UoldnorouKh. 1233 at.
L. and M.

." J
Hoy R. S34.1 N 17th al . and

H 821! V. at. '
W. 31117 N. at ,

and Manwret Fell, alios N". I.elihgow at.
('. Teet. Cloverivllle. N. Y . and

k. 114 N'. mat at
Van 11. Mlchlelaen. 11.'. . and

De lludt. 1U, at
C Mareratown, MJ., and

V Park.
S. iluck. N J , and

N J
704:1 aie , and

Marv K. 'Jlill S. B4th at
1,1(1 8. at , and

421 S at.
274 K. at . nnd

l.tlK S .12.1 at
Klnu. 1SB H'. ai , and

102. at.
John IL 210 W ova .

and Anna If ntoit ave.

Abatnlon Hospitals
WnahliiKtoii, 18 (By A. P)

at Custer,
Michigan, and are
to be abandoned, the Department

will
be operated as hospitals and
no additional will be
sent The same will be

witu respect to the nt
Doniphan.
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iRGAL 'ADS' ALIEN

TONGUE BILL FALLS,

vtiebtions on Voting Methods
in ForriVn Se."l!i.S

ICnlivcns House Session

fiy a Staff Corrcspyittttuf
llarrikbiirg. 1?. following a

the tills
the bill to the

of rind ad- -

In
-i .. ir, , i r.r ....,.,..
int vuic nn iv" iji iiipi i ,ti 1. .

the four of re- -

Vine was the of the
ti advertising

anBUnB.e newspapers. He
the in 1913

iproMdes that In any city or
are or niore

a than Kng- -

Philadelphia, who
or ,.ea. vote in

Perntage of v,lug
,In '"o irst Legislative ( wh ich

in South Philadelphia and is
representative by Mr. are
to read or KngliMi?" Mr. Williams'

that the were
in the

but tho were to talk or
He said he not

give the exact but the

- hsh. legal notiorM and lpcnl
"

ADMIRE EVEQUE TOQUE
' initio,, saioosaw, long ItVoX!"' ln "a,,y ""

TliroilgU of EllglblCS I'enrose and from
Sale Visitors Eager The of chief of the ,ndelphla llnrd up solidly against the

Wilson's TTit'of and Sanitation, which bill the
Ol .j(,a (l

. has been and Krause. lul- -
.Hundreds of with for a vear who voted for the

eyes at the masterpiece The was last held by F.I Ilepresentatlves and
rntllinery art that the McCiudden. who resigned to n mme '

-- jpiphla attacked the on theat tlie sale lucrative position. nnn.venfiilves cnhld by the Independence A civil examination was held ,.
Of Ued at COS ago to ' D.n is. foi It

The clever copy Mrs Wood- - Tor the Job. and although six experts, The proceedings were
Wilson's now toitue 'entered the test, none qualified. An- - Representative Williams. Tioga. Inter-wl- ll

be off the examination was scheduled, but It Mr. as to how testdeuts of
rummage sale.

enougn .urs.
iu ijiik:

gazed
HT kunnmlno

vuhlRiiprpd nliimn htnmle
Mslted every at

"TVIIann
"center millinery

at there
galore which choose.

gowns for women,
etothincr. Jewelry, antique brlc-d-br-

V variety shoes.
Mrs. Edward Thomas is manager

.jhe sale today, Robert
hwtar treasurer Horace

chairman tho again
.(Jireuieu iiiu lunciivoii
Visitors people
were served,
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by

T.ondon, March
German

Uerman
Fprrnl "Kf.iT.pil

fcfe,..- - tugboats,'
PKBVI ,t.tclv
2ijiV the German

Svas sunk Spanish destroyer
escape from Ferrol.

saveu. was in-
terned Ferrol In March, 1918.

The U-3- 9 aetive the Eng-tis- h

Channel during May. June July
1915, and one reported

sunk I.usltania. was re-
ported Unit the the

SESSION

Officers riiink
E'ViU Be

March 18. P.)
extra Congress before June

btlltved many

.?'" Congress, although their
t'"X support evidence to show
,ru1ht Wilson changed

Ei'A summon Congress

officers known believe
session begin May.

date about
month with others

j.,iritnir earner date. nroDaotv Mav t,.
Glass understood have...1. I.nlamnp

rnmetit's financial situation from
muy make

Congress
WHwhtnBton, rtepubll-zmmiop- e

that session called
months before cur- -

pMH' fljjcal June SO.

Cu'-tt-- i. r"..i...i.'i uuiilivaia
luonifnr, iB,iPr'jrfl) W,

five British gunboats
cologne, called upon uenerai

Tne sauaiiron came
Kraneo nnct

ft Merles canals
vHlilne and
r lo-(- h basu British army

Courteous
of

attack upon policies Presl
Wilson present constltu

league nations
approved 148th annual dinner

Sons Patrick
Hotel night

I'nlled States Senator Medltl McCor- -

mlek, principal speaker dinner,
hisses

and comments when launched
attack. time com-

pelled appeal Judge I'hatles

courteous hearing
Judge Judge

pounded table several
minutes noisy

members obtained.
Ihe toast. "The

Cnited Slates." f'ena- -

close
than one-thir- d

diners refused stand.
dlsrepeit

I'nited member,
because desired

Senator criticisms
ii'siiifin
Others confirmed attitude.
n.frr.11..- - Prptlrinn.
former resident Itoo'cvclt. during
pnrh snnlor

illllIrMS-- - with cheers
nnwew,,. known

l(,slrc tTlticism8
(). nnllonR

Scnn,P criticized
the American peace imtnls- -

,,, bt,,ow
found;,,,,,.,., .,.hm intrusted

for
Several

speakers
the

Cross Institute IlUnd
........V',,"l'I,,,lv ancl cn,nnR jurcli

scheduled
mip.iW subiect "Medical

Walter McMcbol .State Depart
Industry

speak urvey State Author- -
for

Unliluirn
Kenned, counsellor

uiiiiji.
..,,,,..,,,,.,,, i,i,rintntiiiiuiumiivii

Among the South- -

attend John
vogeisnn.

Holger Ingersoll.
Martha J'MnBep

le"""'"
f.H F.F TO" CRT

there
cnniliuates. rwo

J. Kelly acting chief
division

BAY

Shift Iroill
nr,."iur:

Mass.. March
meeting yesterday

shifted "wet" side.
The

year. Yes,
Last

North Mtlebnrn, Match
North AttlebcTO favored license yes-
terday time seventeen
vears. 714;

year's 683;

nolfrnan.
Phillip". Pa

Kcnllwnrth nd Helen
Imulnfia.

I.orcnxA HHh Ca-
mera Homan.

Clarence Dftke. Moines, Iowa,
Margaret l.'pper Darby

Frank Ward, ZernMn Mar-sar-

To.iin. 3nraffue
Charler'nn Atkins. Smedloy

Smedley
Clara

Kenllworth
Tercy KdReroinb. Cnwyd. Anna

Meiler. Kllznbeth.
niynn. Mar-garet Uray. Huntingdon

Geonte Worrell. Lawrence
Franklin

.viiiureii iirown,
Mrriellan at

Adellna. MrClellnn
Kdwln Foekler.

Kusan Heyaer. Melroie
Joneph Camden. Florenr?Hjrd, Camden.
Walter Hoone, Woodland

Jaikton
Waa.el Huraark. Front

Sophia Zarrll.i. 2d
Lntlla Snyder 3d Lillian

Conke.
Matthew N'oVria Eliz-

abeth Duuan, ."rirlnB Oarilen
Halre, Mount rieaaantLingaeh. Sayhrook

Army Base
March

Army base hospitals Camp
Camp Travis, Texas,

War
announced today. They hereafter

camp only
overseas' patients

there. action
taken hospital
Camp Okla.

Man Ships
N'avul officers sailors Phlla.

delphia Navy Yard being
time time ports England

furnish crews captured
German and. other vessels
which being brought to country

week large
aboard the Bush-nel- l.

Another large
pected leave this week
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debate House morning de-

feated Holard prohibit
printing legal notices legal

ertislng foreign language papers.

measure lacking votes

Senator sponsor
which permits legal in

forp,Rn
troduced measure

county
Iwhere there ifl.onn people

akmg language other

South iannnl tpeak
i;nglsh. their ballots

ieiieeniiv
Vhat the people

District
ia located

Cllass) unable
speak

nsKeu.
Glass replied children

educated Kngllsh in public schools,
parents unable

.read Kngllsh. could
figures, percent

alcrtis--
witi,

amnt Lack Vnre followers
position llureau

B'llv Housing lbdard exception Messrs.
Kopy .urs. sn.iry $31011. vacant Walker. three Vine

women have looked nearly blowers, measure.
longing lovely post .lames (Solder Olass. Phll-o- t

holds center measure
Jhe. Rtage rummage being HnlnriSnuare Auv service "",r an?
illary Cross, Chestnut several months obtain ellglbles ambrl.i. Mioke
street. enlivened when

famous everiue
auctioned todav. closing 'other rocated Glass

der,
BUVU11W4I

milady
men's

Oeorge

mines,

faarln.
French

from MadrlO

night

have,
later

session

Wy .Cabinet

year, next

Laldlaw.
their

toaay
Heine

Rivers
down

before

international

Henry

illlam

was:.

from

Last

iVS

bitter

talked trankl Minister
and

the
question Mr. desire bankers

Mr. China
Japan wishing,

imiIv nndWoll llion limu enii ;i nm,.,..,nn WHO...... ..,,
cannot read lOngllsh cast his In
your district? Mr. Williams Inquired.

The House into a roar a
laughter.

"The law provides.' .Mr. (Jlass ex-

plained, "that where a man cannot mink
his intelligently may for
the assistance any elector."

"Does that apply the primary elec-
tion as well to the general eleeton?"
won Mr. Williams's next query.

The House loose another roar, as
the law does not permit assistance a
primary election unless the makes

affidavit to his inability mark
the ballot.

Mr. got aiound the dilllcult
question answering that the foreign

newspapers printed
candidates and carefully explained how
to, mark a ballot prior the
election.

There was light House when the
vote was taken. Many members who
did not to on lecord had sudden
business the corridors tlie

after the roll was called.

READTxXG PLANS MEMORIAL

Patriotic Committee 'nle., Erert
$450,000 Hero Trilmle

Reading, Pa., March
Bright, chairman the memorial com-
mittee the Citizens' Patriotic Commit-
tee, gave the report the subcommittee

the meeting the entire committee
last night In the administration building

the public schools. It said the com-
mittee had a favoring
a museum and art gallery and audi-
torium as a for Berks county
soldiers and sailors nnd decided raise
sinii.uuv purpose.

The resolution wns nproved by the
committee and the details left!

the subcommittee which will hold
meeting Thursday night further
ineir plans project

Seven Prospective Citizens Rejected
Twenty-fou-r aliens applied for first

naturalization uix-r- s today the Cam-
den County Court House. Seven Rus-
sians, partly Intoxicated, were ejected
from the building by Herbert JJeyk.
naturalization clerk, when they stated
.their only reason for dcslrlne the pa-
pers was to obtain Jobs the York
Shipbuilding Company's plant. First
paperfa were tho Seventeen,
other applfcantn.

PENROSE WII L HEAR

OPINIONS ON CHARTER

SeilillOl" s in-m-

rIie-M)iii- - on nrviflioii
Outlim.I iii Rill

tile workers, came the hearing In -

Senatoi who is in ",p Legislature will
announced mdiiv be will return work until eight-hou- r day Is

who care lo discuss charier re- -
vision with him Several of the T'liitu- -
delpliia Ilepresentatlves in the Lrgls-latui- e

talked over the situation with
the senior Hcnatnr, but no dcllnile plan

action agreed upon.
"I have bnn In touch with

conditions, except In very general
way,"" said Senator I'enrose lasl eve-
ning. " Intend to tnlk over the matter

charter revision and other legisla
tion with friends and others who

ii

workers

Penrose,

nave a.ine in movement a Mlra lCsther HaWB. general secretary
mote modem system local ndmlnls- - central committee the

I no opinion express Young Women's Christian Asoclatlonicgardmg the draft charter ,irR. Mary Forrest, representing strlk-no-
con. deration, and will not lug woolen yarn workers ; Josephinereach a conclusion after nhall girls working In

bad an dpportunllv give bacc-- factories; Kmmii Sauseleln,subiect tier study ., rmp1ovec, ilR workc,
said he hopes to Pennsylvania Railroad, and Chris

iiuiiiun ui in.-- iiit-nu- iiuiii I OUIUIeS
outside Philadelphia the latter part

the week will
York, where has engagements
meet a number members Ro.

JAPAN WELCOMESJJ. S. LOANS

Abbotr iit tu.chiiiu Not Dciri-- j
nientul. Nipponese View

Tiil.lo, March ( Delayed) ( Ily A
-- Premier llara today took occasion
deiy rumors in circulation that the

to John Abbott, vice
picsldent the Continental and Com-
mercial Trust and Savings Bank,
Chicago, was desieiuii oust
capitalists from China. The Premier
said that luinors this effect were'
absolutely untiue. and added

"I i that mischief makeis
si hent on (straiiging Japan und;.... .... m.. iki ..... i., n'..i

..ii ili iierntnnetit uilvntitntr,. ,i
china .la.,t, has rMieatcllv this
btep. and the visit Abbott marks

new epoch In the Far Hast "
'

iimmn innnurri mnTimivnUmm tUlULTl BllUnUfll

Kt'.?, TKl' he with Foieign
"What language are the ballots ,.,id.i Finance Minister Taknhushl

printed in In your district V" the ni self and impressed with earn-ne-

of Williams. American to
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'Former Director Cooke Points
' Out Benefits Derived When

U. S. Adoptee! Rule

Uy Staff Correspondent
llnrrlsburg, March More than

100 representative working women and
social from all parts
state, marched to the oaucUB room of
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State Senate here this afternoon to
nppenl for the passage of the elght--

' hour law women.
llnlf the delegation came from Phila-

delphia nt noon and after a conference
with women nnd trade unionists from
other jiarts of state formed In a
body and marched through the Capitol
grounds lo the hearing.

Jnmcs 11. Mnurer, of Iteadlng.former
Soclnllst member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, presented the speakers In
favor of the bill. The opposition was

. led by odlcers of the Pennsylvania Manu-
facturing Association and a delegntlon
'rotn the Pittsburgh Chamber of Com-
merce. fc

All classes of women workers were
represented In the Philadelphia delega-
tion, which came at. the Invitation of the
Women's Trade Union Lengue.

L'nnke I'uints Out llciirflU
former Philadelphia Director of Pub-

lic Works Morris I.. Cooke, who has been
aiding the government during the war
as an elllclency engineer, came with the
women to tell of the Increased elllclency
anil gt eater production resulting" from
governmental adoption of the eight-hou- r

scale for war industry.
Miss Frieda Miller, secretary of the

joint legislative committee for labor
legislation, brought to the hearing a let-

ter from A. M. Colllnf, of the A. M.
Collins 'Manufacturing Company, of Ken-- 1

slngton. In which Mr. Collins urged im-

mediate passage of the law,
"Wo have reduced our working hours

from fifty to forty-seve- n hours a week.
reduction of 6 per cent In working

time," he writes. "A moat careful com- -

pnrlHon of production would Indicate
that our output is reduced only 3H
per cent."

lie added that he is now hoping to
reduce this to a forty-fou- r hotr a week
basis.

"Of course, it is a considerable handi
cap to any manufacturer," he adds. "If

of business areirMMJiS?' have many
Hdvanlages for worker, wo strongly
advocate tho passage of this bill, so

llhi" n" nianufactui rers will be working
on equal basis."

TeTtlle M'orkers Kepre sented
Several of tho women In the delegation

lepresentlng striking Philadelphia tex

Krnnted In their factories cither by the
mratiufneturora or through the law

Among those who spoko before the
committee this afternoon were Mrs. Flor-
ence Ivclley, of the National Consumer's'
League, Dr. rtachael 'Williams, a Phlla.
delphia physician; Miss Florence San-vlll-

secretary of the Women's Trade
Union, Alfred Bleber, secretary of the
Allied Printing Trades' Council, Miss
Margaret Burk, secretary of the Milli
nery workers" union Local, No. 44;

Kerker, of tho Ineernatlonal Bakers'
Union.

Itcnrcsentutives of Industrial clubs in
Huston, Wllkes-Barr- Pittsburgh, Ifhr- -
rlsburg and Allenlown, Joined tho Phlla

here, too, uring the passage of
!UI"
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JbiArKjtiSS KILL
ARDMORE MAN

William Hnyden, Scventy-seve- n

v1 eai'8 UlU, t,8tCrbl"Ook OlllClal,
Kun Down by rruin

William Hayden, seventy-see- n years
eld. prominent resident of Ardmore, and
foi more than forty years secretary of
the L'st'erbrook Pen Company, of Cam-
den, was killed today by a Pennsylvania
Railroad express tialn at the Ardmore
station tins morning

The train, coming from the west and
bou nil ror ,ew tora. usually precedes.. ,, ,i i .ni.. n 111.11...1..1..1.1..

ro.m was cromled "with men land wimien
walling for the local Iraln when Mr
Hayden, Just at train time, was seen
rushing to the edge of the platform.

mstanders uenevc that ne uecame
confused and lost ils balance as he

I Rllf,! AY RACKS I.F.Afil F.

.

President L.allB It (JllC ot tlie
Wnr'a Lrfntncl Vmlnr ni

ii...ll.lan IT ,,nni. fn r.1,,.,,, ID tit.IIIIIIITIiuru) ..ubuh,., to, 'J
A. P.) Or, Baltasar Brum the Presl-- ',

dent of Uruguay, told the Associated
Press today that tho Uruguayan Qovern-- 1

ment heartily favors the league of na-
tions" plan. The Uruguayan delegates ln
Paris, he said, have been Instructed to
sign the project as approved by the

'eace i.;onierence.
"Even If the league does not give

Mm exnected results Immediately." rinc.
' tor Brum continued, "It will Improve
l with time and will forever remain one
j of the greatest victories of tho war."

Acquitted of Girl's Death
Heading, March 18. William B.

Kyrloh' acquitted of Involuntary
manslaughter ln driving an automobile
thnt collided last Labor Day with a
trolley cor, resulting ln the death of
one of his companions. Miss Queen Stoe-be- r.

It was nlleged tne accident was
caused Dv a urinKing Dout at a ciui.
houso from which the party were re- -'

turning.

--Kissel
The distinctive appearance

of the Kiaoel Custom-Bul- lt Car
attracts favorable comment in
any company.

W. CLARKE CRIEB
Klaaal hod Ilrlaco lAytomobllts

NORTH UBOAD ST.

publican National Committee, of which delphlnns heie. Voung Women's Chris-h- e
is a member. ,inn ,..r,rur.. .n, n , , ,,. ,,
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leaned over to see u ine train was
:. V,i.,l iiil 1:ming. Before onyj one could go toJill UCpiUJIIt.atlS ,,, a!..sstance he was crushed beneath
Hold Anmiul Dinner Tonight the train. ...,...
The annua, family banquet of Ilie ,,' && WftiTr

flf:'Jexv,,,1bV,,,lln,laInT.11nnh;lome is at 6 Church road. Ardmore.
Mr nByden was born In Cornwall,will be in the nature of a birthday ce e- - Wales, and came to America about flfty-hrati-

for Coroner V. Illlam 1 Knight. fl4e year ago. For flfty-tw- o yenrs heIts president, who Is fifty-eig- years old ,,,, l)(,Cll connected with the pen com-toda-
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i This article was tcrllleii by llenrv '
Xccleu, a PMladelpMan, who is doing
reconstruction work ntronri. QopyrioM,
toil), by Public Ltdpcr Cdwpani.)

l.nniltin, Starch 7. "We've got 6006
horses niftl no plitco lo put them ; we've
gpl 3000 pbstlnate Spanish pack mules
and nobody wants them. But we've got
to tnke care of them all every day and
there are only a few of us to do It.
Sherman was right ; war Is hell but
I'd like lo add that an armistice Is

heller."
Top Sergeant William B. Porter, of

the 3201h Field Remount Squadron,
whose holne Is at 3618 North Sixteenth
street, Philadelphia, and who is here on
leave from his outfit In France, gazed
disconsolately out of the window of his
hotel nnd shook his head,
a Spanish pack mule7" he asked. "No?
Then It' no use my trying to describe
what It means to take care of 3000 of
them that nobody wants. I'd rather be
In the thick of things agnln ln snlte
of the heartbreaking things thnt we
have been through.

"We were on the lob for four months
during the hottest part of the Yankee
offensive. I ran Into a lot of old Phlla.
delphia friends at various times when
we were backing up the 107th, 108th or
l uatn Field Artillery, for most of the
boys In those three outfits were s.

There were five Phllatlel- -
Phlans In my own saundron myself.
James Tgoc, William J. Barker, "William
Herot and Thomas Burns. The other
four are over In Frnnce now.

"My own experience has left me with
a strangely mixed Impression of tragedy
and comedy. I saw all the horrors of
war, of course, but somehow the funny
things seem to come to my memory
more vividly now that It Is all over.

1 remember one Incident that struck
me as the funniest thing I ever saw. On
one pnrt of tho line, we came across a
huge naval gun blazing away in great
snape and .shaking the whole earth every
time It was shot, f don't know how big
It was, but It was tho biggest thing I
saw In action.

"It was hidden In a wood, and In a field
Just behind was a detachment of negro
troopers resting. Some one or them n

edging his way toward the big gun
through the wood, stopping and digging
his fingers deeply Into his ears every
time he saw them prepalrng to fire. But
each time, he edged closer, his curiosity
overcoming his very evident terror.
Finally he got all the way up to the gun
and saluted the man In charge.

" 'Say, bobs,' he said. 'Is yo-a- ll goln'
C shoot her agin?'

" 'Sure ; right away."

BILL MAY POSTPONE

TRANSIT WORK HERE

Varc Measure Proposes Ref-

erendum on Diverting City
Loan Money

Senator Varr will introduce a bill
in the Senate, at the request of
John P. Connelly, City Solicitor, whlqh
provides that a referendum may be taken
upon the question of diverting money
earmarked for public Improvements to
other purposes.

Some weeks ago Mr. Connelly sought
to have an amendment covering the
terms of his present bill offered lo a
hill submitted to tlie Senate by Senator
T. Larry Kyre. Senator Kyrc's bill pro.
vlded for a referendum In third-clas- s

cities. It was designed Co meet a con-

tingency here in Ilarrlsburg,' where the
citizens voted money for the erection of
a bridgo nt a certain place. Later It
was found undesirable to erect the
bridge at that location. Opposition to

the amendment by Influential persons
here forced the drafting of the bill which
Senator Vnro received last night.

Supporters of the Taylor plans for
rapid transit declare thnt If such a bill
as Mr. Connelly's should be enacted It
would give opponents of the Taylor
plans an opportunity to disrupt them
and even divert the money earmarked
for the lines to other purposes.

Mr. Connelly asserts the measure he
has drawn Is a meritorious piece of leg.
Islatlon and that the people of Phila-
delphia need have no fear that it is
aimed at destruction of the transit pro-
gram. "

Atks $3000 for Death of Husband
Suit for J5000 was Instituted in the

Supreme Court of New Jersey today
against the Atlantic City nailroad by
Mrs zeruza uimanno, ot
whose husband, Nlchola, an employe,
wat' suffocated by gas . about three
months nco. Dlmarino. according to

f the papers, was employed as a laborer,
and upon uescenoing into u. nuiuuuic in
the course of his employment was over-
come by gas fumes. The accident oc-

curred near Kalghn's Point.

'Parade 4o Protest Zone Fares
Merchant llle, N. J.. March 18. Mayor

Volney G. Bennett has called a special
meeting of town council to consider the
zone trolley fare Issue and arrangements
are being made for a parade of citi-
zens as a protest. Edward Berry, bor
ough solicitor, win represent ine town
before the i Public Utility Commission.

DKATIIH
CONDON. March 17, JAMES, huauand ot

the late Mary Jane Condon (nee Campslc).
Itelatlves and frlende. also Vrtcrana" Leelon.
Invited to funeral, Thurs., Rrfln a. m.. 439
ninkn. "ave, Hoxborougn. noqulem maaa at
Holy Family Church. 10 a, m. Int. private.
Krlenrta may call Wei'., 7. to On. m.

IinoWN. March 17. JOSEPH W.. hus-
band of Maria, I. Ilrown (nee Morrlaon).
Itelatlvea and frlanda tnvlteo to funeral
aervlcea. Thura.. 2:30 p. in.. M9 I'oll ave.,
Roxboroiuth. Int. Mt. Morlah Om,
may call Wed. evenln.

WAONKK. March IT, DORA, widow if
John Wagner. Ildatlvis and friends InvllM
to funeral aervlcsi, Thura.. Zv. m.. at the
racManna nt no- - lannil n.laiv. HaHIUPI AWCK- -
land, Iluatletnn ave. abov Ithawn at. 8.1tb
Ward. Int. Kaat Cedar Hilt Cem.

SCULLY. Killed In action in .France
Sent. 20. 101i. JAMK8 T son of the lata
John and Annie Bcally, .Relatlvea and
frlenda. alao membera nf Holy Najne

of II. V. Jr. Sodality. A. O-- II... 1)1.
vlalon No. SBi T. A. n. Society. Invited to
attend military maaa Thura.. In a, m., ia;
Our Lady of tha Koaary Churoh, 03d and
H'eitmlnater ave, Late realdence. 407 N.
03d at.

TOI.ANI). March 18. SARAH L.. dauah-te- r
of the late EmanUel H. and Martha

Pue notice of funeral will be given.
SHAltP. At her narenta" realdence, PIT

8. 47th at., March 1. VinaiNIA HAKRIH,
daughter nt lloaalla Harria nnd the late t.
Walter Sharn, ased 10. Relative .and
friends Invltrd to aervice. Thura.. 2:30 p. m..
at the OllvVr It. Ilalr Olds.. 1820 Chettnut
ai. Int. private. '

IIK1.I' WANTKll MAT.W
OFFICES nor. Apply Room s;n, 1T13

wananm at.

KUPMiYUKXT AC1KNCIES

ISAtAlf FEROUSON EMPLOYMENT. 404 S.
Uth. ha a larro number of eolo.-e- d help.

all (anftp!tl.a. man anil urlfa for farm mail
and wif for, private (amity: alao plenty' geni

. B I huuaewnik atria for country n4 city.
.in iMaaMiMiiiil(iMiijlMMeJSll'teuny ylnut TiOO. -

i
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WILLIAM B. PORTER

"'Say, boss; would yo-a- ll let me pull
dat string dis time?'

"The sergeant laughed.
" 'Certainly, If you want to,' lie Bald.
"I never saw more comical contor-

tions than those that chap went through
trying to cover both of his ears with
one arm and hand while he prepared to
fire with the other. Finally he managed
lt by squeezing his right ear In his right
biceps, crooking his arm over his head
and sticking his finger into his left'
car. Then he crouched down, gritted
his teeth, shut his eyes and pulled tho
string.

"He gazed in awe after the shell.
" 'She's lit.' said tho sergeant.
"Instantly, the negroe's face blazed in

triumph. He danced a Jig, shook his
fist over at the German lines nnd shouted
lecrlngly,

" 'Now, Mr. Frltzle, count yo' men.' "
Porter enlisted In the Remount Squad-

ron because of his life-lon- g Interest in
horses and all animals. His stepfa-
ther. Dr. Itoxberry; Is a veterinary sur-
geon at the North Sixteenth street ad-

dress nnd Porter himself had begun to
practice when the war broke out.

O'LEARY JOAN OF ARC

FOR IRISH, COURT TOLD

Counsel, Siiiniiiing Up, Likens
Him Also to Dreyfus

and Parnell

fiy Ihe Associated Press
New York. March 18. Jeremiah

p'lffo.ry, on trial for alleged seditious
utterances, wns compared lo Joan of
Arc. when his counsel and his brother,
Arthur O'Leary. resumed today the
summing up for the defense.

The attorney made the analogy In
reference to the defendant's activities
In behalf of Irish freedom, stating that
he had been attacked by the government
for his efforts In this direction, nnd told
the Jury they should not allow any
prejudice they might have against
O'Leary to Influence them In rendering
the verdict.

The attorney also referred to the
Dreyfus case In France ami the case
of Parnell In Ireland, In both of which,
he said, "prejudice worked Injustice."

"When the prosecution states ihat
that they were not attacking the Irish
race." said the attorney, "theystate
what Is not the truth. They did begin
to attack the Irish race, but drew back
only when they were told that the per-
sons tit the head of the Irish relief luml
were Cardinals Gibbons, Farley and
O'Connell.

"They Jind attacked the Irish bazaar
as in Ihe Interest of Germany," he said,
"until they learned that the 'cardinals
were to supervise the distribution of the
money, then they stopped and now are
declaring they did not attack the Irish
race."

Peppered and Salted by Own Trap
Hanover, X. J., March 18. George

Harris set a gun trap to shoot chicken
thieves that, have robbed him several
times (luring the last month nnd then
forgot he had not made tho apparatus
harmless. He went to the cnlcken house
and received a full charge of rock salt
in the legs, lie nad put the salt In
thn gun and aimed It so as not In do
material damage to tse thief.

RECENT ADDITIONS
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Many Out-of-Tow- n Members
of. Order lo Attend

Big Buzaar

FUa government airplanes are ex
pected to circle the City Hall tower
this afternoon nnd drop thousands of
small leaflets announcing the opening .

of the Elks' Charity Fair and
The airplanes will start from New

York nnd, after giving the exhibition
here, will proceed to Washington.

The bazaar will open tonight at Moose
Hall, Broad street above Thompson, and
will contnUe unlil March 22. The funds
raised will bo used to endow private
rooms In three hospitals, St. Joseph's.
Lankenau and Mount Sinai, to help
finance the Big Brother movement spon-
sored by the order and to replenish the.
charity fund of Philadelphia Lodge No. it

Hundreds of Elka irom
New Jersey nnd Pennsylvania will visit
the fair during tho ftvo nights lt Is In
progress. Band concerte, vaudeville per-
formances and dancing will be held
every evening.

So many "big articles" have been do--

nnted that Moose Hall will not hoM
them all, according to the officials lit
charge, nnd many of the articles have
been listed nnd will he disposed ,of from
the Elks" Home, Juniper and Arch
streets. ,

Charles H. Grakelow, Is chairman 1f,
the fair committee. He Is assisted by
Henry J. "Walter and LouIb N. Gold-smit- h.

About 100 members of Lodge N
2 are actively with these,
committee official?.

The wives and other women relatives)
of Philadelphia Elks are busy getting? ds
tails of the big fair In shape. Miss Mary
Felln Is chairman of the women's conw
mlttee. She Is assisted by Mrs. John
Eckels, Mrs. John C. Conway and Mrs.
J. McCabe.

The fair will be visited tonight by
south Jersey lodges of Elks, headed by
Atlantic City Lodge. Central Lodge, Cen-
tral Pennsylvania lodges, headed by
WUkes-Barr- o Lodge, will call tomorrow
night. The visitors Thursday night will
Include southern Pennsylvania Hodges,
including the Ilarrlsburg and Lancaster
bodies, and on Friday night northern
New Jersey lodges, headed by Jersey
City Lodge, will make an official visit.

RIVER SAFE PLACE TOFJGHT

Camden Recorder Frees Woman,
Ruling "No Jurisdiction"

A fracas on a ferryboat In the mld-.di- o

of the Delaware Ulvcr Is not punlsh-a))l- o

in Camden. This ruling was made
by Hecordor Stackhouso In Camden to-
day.

Stella Iockhart, a cleaner, of Cam-
den, wan the accused. Chester Holland,
sixteen, a bootblack, of 767 Division
street, Camden, was the accuser. Both
aro negroes.

Stella, according to Chester, "boxed
my cars" and proceeded to "wipe the
floor up with me' Instead of with the
broom when he refused to move while
shining a patron's shoes. Words flew
thick and fast for a few moments, until
several riders stepped in and separated
the couple.

When tho boat docked, Stella was ar-
rested. Recorder Stackhouse, after dis-
covering that tho fight occurred ln mid-
stream, conferred with Prosecutor er

nnd decided he had no Jurisdic-
tion. Stella, was then discharged.

ORDER RKTORfJJNEGYPT

Seventeen Killed During Riots
Due to" Nationalist Agitation
London, March 18. (By A. P.) In

the recent rioting at Cairo, .Egypt, be-
lieved to be duo to the nationalist agitat-
ion, six persons were killed and thirty-on- e

others wounded, according to a
Cairo dispatch received today. At Tanta.
on the Nile, seventy-fiv- e mllea abova
Alexandria, where rioting also occurred,
the casualties were eleven killed and
fifty-on- e wounded.

Tho message, which was filed March
13, stated that order had been restored
and that the troops were able to cope
with the situation. The government has
warned all persons to refrain from ln
terferlng with the railways or the tele-
graph or telephone lines on penalty of
being shot under martial law.

Rents Go Higher at University
Increased costs for Installing private

telephonea ln every room and the In-

creased prices of light and heat, has sent
prices higher for dormitory rooms at
the University of Pennsylvania for the
coming session. The Increase will be
made at the uniform rate of J1Q, a, ten-
ant. Rooms In which light has been
metered will have JB added rental.

Thieves Take J200 in Meat
Hordentown N. J., March 18. City

Marshal Thoran, of Bordentown, was
notified yesterday that burglars had en
tered ine place oi wiiuam Wallace, or
Crosswicks.a wholesale and retail dealer
In hams, sausage and lard, and had
carried away more than $200 worth of
his stock. They used an automobile to
carry away their plunder.
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